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Pueblo District Harney 

Pueblo lining Co. Inc., an Oregon stock company with headquarters 
at Condon, Oregon. Fresident, Judge James D. Burns, Condon, Oregon; 
vice president: Silt.llt Cooney; secretary-treasurer: M. MacKay, 
attorney, Condon, Ore,;;pn9 'I'here are fifty-three active members. 
'111:J.e heaviest stockholders are Gerald Burns, lather T. J • :P. Bre.dy, 
Jack ~ton, Emmett Smith, and \iilliam Cooney • 

.-.bout ten miles south of E'ields, Oregon on Pueblo Mountain. It is 
located in sections B, 9, 16, and 7. T. 40 s.; R. 35 E. w. M. 
There is a good dirt road to tte property, which lee.ves the main 
road at Catlov,' s Ranch. 

Thirteen patented clainIB and t~o unpatented claims. Tbe patented 
claims are the Old Crow, Ravin, Surprise, I.Jountain :Pass, Prince of 
Peace, Badger, Gold Basin, Sage Hen, Gold Horn, Sun Shine, Beagllr, 
Lady Bates and 3ig Blue. :'he unpatented claims are the Shamrock 
anc, iiobert Emnett. 

Locateci by a Mr. Brown, no, (~eceased, in 1916. lb.ere is an old 
arrastre on the Mountain Fass claim. Several thous1:>1ids dollars of 
free gold ore is said to have been milled. 

In 1925 the rueblo Mining Co. Inc. bought the Hline from ~,x. 
Drown for )8000 cash. Permission to sell ~~25,000 worth of stock 
was granted by the state. -'till or the stock llas not beer: issued, as 
there have been no buyers. At the present time no ,,o:-k is bein6 
cionc on tlbi.e claims. 

There are tv,o cross cuts which are ea-eh_ said to be several hundred 
feet in length. 'ibese, however, were inaccessible due to caves at 
tbe portals. 'l'V10 20 foot shafts arui numerous cuts constitute the 
only accessible workings. 

The property is located at an elevation of 7000 t'el:lt on the l'l,.l&ged 
Pueblo Mountain.- No timber is aveilable, but there is enough water 
:for domestic purposes ana prospecting. Snovi fall in i,inter is 
rnodera te. 

·:ne11:: are three cabins end a mill buildiil6 on tt.e property. 
All other e½.uipn:ant has been removed. 

The country rock is a sch is t, s iirrile.r iD that found in the Connor 
Creek Arel,. 'l.'here a re tv.o parallel quartz stringers bVeraging three 
inches in width. 'l'hese are about fifty feet apart, strike north and 
south anc, a.ip west. 1iinor amoun-cs of pyrite, chalcopyrite and mala
chite is associated, vii tt the quartz. uue to sno,\ ancl the fact that 
the portals of the two cross cuts wer-e ci:.1ved, very little sampling 
could be done. However four samples were taken, two from cuts and 
one :froi:J. each 6.ump a't ·t:ue cr·oss-cuts. These ren froia a trace to 
i'ifteen dollars. 

·No appraisal could be macie of the property o.ue to the inaccessibili tf · 
or the workings. However, the veins are narro,~ and the Jline is , .-l 
ninety miles fro1;1 supplies. ~\ 


